ST. LOUIS CAMPUS DIRECTORY

1. RODENHEISER AUTOMOTIVE CENTER
   Automotive Collision Repair Technology ............................................. 1st Floor
   Automotive Maintenance Technology ................................................. 1st Floor
   Certified Dealership Technician Programs ....................................... 1st Floor
   Professional Technician Program ..................................................... 1st Floor

2. ALUMNI HALL
   Marketing and Public Relations ....................................................... Ground Floor
   Student Ambassadors ......................................................................... Ground Floor

3. FINNEY WEST BUILDING
   Plumbing Technology ......................................................................... Ground Floor

4. FINNEY BUILDING
   Admissions Office ............................................................................... 1st Floor
   Architectural Technology .................................................................... 2nd Floor
   Bookstore ............................................................................................ Ground Floor
   Business Office ...................................................................................... 1st Floor
   Career Services ..................................................................................... 1st Floor
   Counseling ........................................................................................... 2nd Floor
   Dining Hall ........................................................................................... Ground Floor
   Education Administration ................................................................... 1st Floor
   Financial Aid/Scholarships ................................................................. 1st Floor
   Library .................................................................................................. 2nd Floor
   President's Office .................................................................................. 1st Floor
   Registrar/Academic Advising .............................................................. 1st Floor
   Student Success Center ....................................................................... 2nd Floor

5. GRAY BUILDING
   Carpentry and Building Construction Technology .......................... Ground Floor
   Information Technology ...................................................................... 3rd and 4th Floors

6. COOK BUILDING
   Alarm Systems Technology ............................................................... 2nd Floor
   Control Systems Technology ............................................................ 1st Floor
   Electrical Automation Technology .................................................... 2nd Floor
   Electrical Systems Design Technology .............................................. 3rd Floor
   Information Services ........................................................................... 1st Floor
   Student Center .................................................................................... Ground Floor

7. COOK WEST BUILDING
   Heating, Ventilation, Air-conditioning and Refrigeration Technology ........................................ 1st Floor
   Major Appliance Technology ............................................................. 1st Floor
   Precision Machining Technology ....................................................... Ground Floor

8. LANGENBERG ELECTRICAL TECHNOLOGY CENTER
   Electrical Technology .......................................................................... 1st and 2nd Floors

9. MYRTLE AND EARL WALKER RESIDENCE HALL
   Alumni Relations .................................................................................. 1st Floor
   Development Office ............................................................................. 1st Floor
   Public Safety ......................................................................................... 1st Floor
   Residential Life ..................................................................................... 1st Floor
   Student Dormitory ............................................................................... 1st and 2nd Floors

10. MARY ANN LEE TECHNOLOGY CENTER
    Atrium ................................................................................................. Ground Floor
    Fabrication and Welding Technology ............................................... Ground Floor
    High Performance Racing Technology ................................................. Ground Floor
    Industrial Technology .......................................................................... Ground Floor
    R.W. Statey Auditorium ....................................................................... Ground Floor

* Additional facilities located in Wentzville, Missouri.